in the state of California, and only 2 cases have been reported, 5 possibly because of lack of recognition of the disease. Vetch is not a major component of range and pasture land in the state of California but is abundant on disturbed soil from coastal areas to the Sierra foothills. It has been grown as a seed crop in northwestern California, and in other parts of California it has been used as a green-manure crop and for hay. 4 In the 1950s and 1960s vetch was planted in the Sierra foothills of California by the Soil Conservation Service for soil erosion control. Vetch has become well established, and with increased awareness and recognition of the disease, reports may increase.
Systemic granulomatous disease in horses is most likely multifactorial. There may be multiple etiologies with a common pathogenesis. Consumption of vetch may be 1 etiology associated with SGD in horses, as it is in cattle. The organ distribution, the perivascular nature of the inflammatory infiltrate, and the components of the inflammatory infiltrate of both diseases are similar, except for the lack of a prominent eosinophilic component of the granulomatous inflammation seen in the horse in the present case. Eosinophils have been seen in some horses with SGD (L. W. Woods, personal observation). Many cases of SGD occur without known exposure to vetch pasture. Disease in cattle induced by vetch may be the result of a hypersensitivity to 1 or more plant constituents that are absorbed and combine with host constituents to stimulate the inflammatory response. These plant constituents or immunogens in vetch that induce disease may also be present in other forage or organisms. 
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Systemic granulomatous disease in cattle in California associated with grazing hairy vetch (Vicia villosa)
Bill Johnson, Janet Moore, Leslie W. Woods, Francis D. Galey
Hairy vetch (Vicia villosa) has been associated with a systemic granulomatous disease in cattle in Oklahoma and Texas for the past 25 years. 2, 4, 5 Three cases of vetch-associated disease were observed on 2 different California farms over a period of 2 years. The first case was in a 5-year-old Angus cow that was on California coastal foothill pasture all winter and in May was found to be listless and had welts over various parts of the body, peeling of skin around the nares, and a fever of 41.1 C. The cow was treated with antibiotics and From the California Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory System, University of California at Davis, Davis, CA 95616.
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cortisone. The skin lesions dried, but the cow was constantly rubbing and losing large amounts of hair. One week into the illness, the cow aborted a 4.5-month fetus, became much more lethargic, and died 2 weeks after the observed onset of clinical signs. The cow was submitted to the California Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory System (CVDLS) at Davis for postmortem examination. Grossly, the skin was thickened with marked dry scaling and patchy alopecia over the ears, head, neck, tailhead, distal limbs, and udder. Thick, mucoid, greenish bilateral nasal discharge was present. The lungs failed to collapse and felt slightly rubbery with clear thickening of interlobular septa by edema. There was irregular pallor of the epicardium and pale streaking of the ventricular myocardium. The renal cortex had subtle pale mottling of the cut surface. The adrenal glands were irregularly shaped with mottling of the incised surface causing loss of distinction between the cortex and medulla. No remarkable abnormalities were noted in the brain, trachea, spleen or gastrointestinal tract. The liver was irregularly traversed by prominent yellow bile ducts with thickened walls suggestive of fluke migration. Microscopically, the heart had numerous irregular areas with degeneration, necrosis, and loss of myocytes. These areas were infiltrated by a mixture of large irregular histiocytic cells, eosinophils, and occasional multinucleated giant cells. The infiltrate extended along perimysial and endomysial connective tissue, surrounding individual and small groups of myocytes. Many of the encircled myocytes were undergoing necrosis and had a hypereosinophilic or a blue finely mineralizing granular sarcoplasma. Within the adrenal gland, there was extensive effacement of cortical and medullary parenchyma by a massive infiltration of lymphohistocytic cells and lesser numbers of eosinophils. The kidney had numerous interstitial foci of similar cellular infiltrate along with several multinucleated giant cells. The infiltrate was most often radially aligned, adjacent to blood vessels within the middle and inner cortex. Many of the cortical tubules surrounded by the infiltrate were lined by degenerative epithelium and plugged with leukocytic casts. The affected skin was markedly hyperkeratotic with variable follicular keratosis and acanthosis. In affected areas, the hair follicles were cuffed by similar lymphohistocytic infiltrate with lesser numbers of eosinophils. Nests of sebaceous glands were interspersed by tracts of the cellular infiltrate, and there was marked dilatation of sweat glands. Throughout the brain, randomly scattered blood vessels were cuffed by a predominately lymphohistocytic infiltrate with occasional eosinophils. In the spleen, lymphoid follicles were enlarged due to hyperplasia of larger lymphocytes and histiocytic cells within germinal centers. The endometrium was undergoing normal involution, and no increased number of lymphohistocytic infiltrates were present. The sloughing portion of the endometrium did contain numerous neutrophils and eosinophils. In sections of liver, there were changes typical of fluke migration characterized by scattered portal areas with extensive fibrosis in the walls of bile ducts. The fibrotic walls were infiltrated by numerous eosinophils and lesser numbers of lymphocytes and plasma cells. The lumina of occasional bile ducts were plugged with necrotic cellular debris. On this same farm, a second 4-year-old cow was noted to be listless 1 week after the first cow. She also had crusty alopecia over the head, neck, and tailhead, but the changes were much milder. This cow was removed from the vetch pasture and eventually recovered over the next month. Three months following the illness, the owner sold this cow.
The second case was submitted from a different farm in the Sierra foothills on the opposite side of the state. An &month-old healthy 500-pound limousin cross heifer was 1 of 8 purchased at an auction in late April and released onto a lush foothill pasture with heavy hairy vetch growth. After 6 weeks of grazing on the vetch pasture, this heifer was observed to be listless and was found dead the next day. At postmortem, the attending veterinarian saw diffuse petechiae on the epicardium and on the tracheal mucosa. A few hemorrhages were noted on the liver, kidney, and omasum. Fresh pieces of kidney, trachea, liver, spleen, lung, and heart were submitted to the CVDLS at Davis for examination.
Microscopically, the renal cortex had numerous radially aligned foci of interstitial cellular infiltrate usually centered around arterioles. The lesions and character of the infiltrate were almost identical to those described in the cow in case 1. The lymphoid follicles of the spleen were enlarged because of centers composed of increased numbers of large histiocytic cells and multinucleated giant cells, both of which had a fibrillar pink cytoplasm. Occasional eosinophils, lymphocytes, and karyorrhectic debris were also present. At the periphery of these splenic nodules were laterally displaced, thin, sparsely populated rims of small lymphocytes. In sections of heart, the myocardial architecture was disrupted by patchy lymphohistocytic infiltrates mixed with eosinophils and multinucleated giant cells. In the liver, most portal triads had a moderate to marked eosinophilic, lymphohistocytic infiltrate that multifocally extended past the hepatic plate. There was mild proliferation of bile ductules and occasional paracentral hepatocellular necrosis.
In California, vetch is used as a legume cover and as pasture on the coastal and Sierra foothills (F. Hursa, personal communication). November through April are typically the rainy months with good pasture growth, especially in March and April. In May, the rains usually stop, and the pasture cover goes dormant. Based on this weather pattern, cattle are pastured on the foothills during the winter and spring.
Both of these cases are identical to earlier published reports of the disease. 2, 4, 5 Similar vetch-associated disease outbreaks have been seen in the Republic of South Africa, Argentina, and Australia. 1, 3, 6 In the Republic of South Africa, the disease was associated with a hybrid vetch (Vicia villosa crossed with Vicia dasycarpa). 6 In Australia, the disease was reported in cattle on what they identified as Vicia villosa subspecies dasycarpa. 1 A dispute exists among botanical taxonomists on just how to list V. dasycarpa (F. Hrusa, personal communication). Botanists agree that V. dasycarpa is different than hairy vetch (Vicia villosa Roth) (F. Hrusa, personal communication), which suggests that more than 1 type of vetch can cause the vetch-associated disease. 1, 6 The first case recognized by CVDLS represented the first spring that a state diagnostic laboratory was open in Davis. The following spring, another case was identified. Because hairy vetch has been planted on the foothills for more than 30 years, previous cases have probably occurred, but a definitive diagnosis was not found. Vetch-associated disease is not widely recognized or known outside of Oklahoma and Texas, despite the widespread presence of hairy vetch as a pasture and a ground cover legume. Because hairy vetch is a hardy legume and grows across much of the United States, there is ample opportunity for vetchassociated disease to occur in most states, indicating a need for diagnosticians and practitioners to be aware of this disease condition. The cause of this condition has not been established, but progress is being made in understanding the pathogensis of this disease.
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Lead toxicosis in a group of cats
Stauffer Miller, Thomas J. Bauk Feline lead toxicosis has been reported, but only infre-increase in nucleated red blood cells. There was no increased quently. 1, 2, 6 Lead toxicity in the cat is vague in its clinical basophilic stippling of the red blood cells. The total red blood signs and therefore can easily go undiagnosed. Further, re-cell count was 5,300,000, the packed cell volume was 23%, ports of cases in multiple cats in the same household are and the hemoglobin was 7.8 g/dl. sparse. Therefore, description and documentation of newly
The liver of the cat contained 73 ppm lead on a wet weight recognized cases, especially those in multiple cats, are im-basis. This concentration is diagnosic for lead poisoning. portant.
Paint debris from the dropcloth was also analyzed and con-A family that owned 9 cats remodeled a Victorian-style tained 250,000 ppm (25%) lead. house that was constructed about 1890. Much of the re-Lead poisoning in cats produces anorexia, lethargy, weight modeling consisted of removal of old paint from a porch that loss, intermittent vomiting, pallor, and seizures; 1,2,5,6 anorexia totally enclosed the first story of the house. This was an open is the most frequently reported sign. Megaesophagus ocporch so that paint removal was mostly from posts, railings, curred as a sequel to lead toxicosis in 1 recently reported and balusters.
case. 2 Vomiting, seizures, and anorexia were the most com-Paint, which consisted of multiple layers, was blistered mon clinical signs in a recent report of 10 cats with lead with a blowtorch and then scraped as chips, flakes, and dust toxicosis. 4 onto a cotton dropcloth. The more interior layers of paint Basophilic stippling of erythrocytes has been regarded as were especially disposed to pulverize.
suggestive of lead poisoning in dogs, 7 but in a recent study The cats spent much time on the porch and tended to lie basophilic stippling in lead poisoned dogs was not frequently on the dropcloths, which had a buildup of paint debris. Sev-seen. 4 Basophilic stippling did not occur in 3 case reports of era1 weeks after the paint removal began, 3 of the 9 cats lead poisoning in cats nor did increased numbers of nucleated developed anorexia. According to the owners, the cats would red cells. 1, 2, 6 look at their food and act interested in eating but would not Human lead toxicosis due to lead-based paint has tradieat. These were the only signs of illness seen, although the tionally occurred in persons in low-income housing in urban cats were observed very carefully by the owners.
areas. However, a recent report cautions that middle-and One of the cats was taken to a veterinary hospital where the animal resumed eating after a period of hospitalization. However, when returned home, the cat relapsed into the previous state of inappetence and had to be returned to the hospital. A red blood cell count on this cat revealed increased numbers of nucleated red blood cells. At this point, 1 of the veterinarians at the hospital began to suspect lead poisoning. One of the inappetent cats was euthanized and submitted for necropsy examination and blood evaluation.
Other than loss of condition, no disease changes were seen during necropsy. The blood examination revealed a mild upper-class families restoring and renovating older houses may be at risk and may be poorly informed of that risk. 3 Pets of such families are also at risk, as in this case. Lead toxicosis in cats is a vague condition, so vague that it is vital to have information on possible ongoing renovations in the home. Such information could assist greatly in making an otherwise ill-defined disorder definitive.
